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Executive Summary
India is one among the 13 nations worldwide with some of the highest prevalence of
child marriage. Despite legislations banning child marriage, the menace continues, with
nearly 50% of girls marrying before the age of 18, as revealed in the National Family
Health Survey of 2005-06. Concerned with this, UNICEF proposed to conduct a research
study in Chhattisgarh, where 50.5% of girls marry before the age of 18. Khairagarh,
Dongergaon and Chuikhadaan blocks in Rajnadgaon district and Pandaria, Borla, Lohara
and Kawardha blocks in Kawardha district were proposed for the research study, as these
areas have been reporting higher incidence of child marriage. The task was assigned to
Mr. K.C Pant, Chief Executive of Raasta, a Delhi based-NGO, engaged in women
empowerment and education of underprivileged children. Due to time and budget
constraints, the areas were, in consultation with UNICEF, reduced to 8 villages in 4
blocks (Khairagarh, Chuikhadaan, Lohara and Borla) in 2 districts (Rajnandgaon and
Kawardha) of the Chattisgarh state.

The following Objectives, guided the study:


To unpack ‘norms’ and understand
i)

Fears of fathers, uncles, and mothers who get their daughters married early

ii)

Motives of fathers, uncles and mothers to delay marriage of their daughters

iii)

Attitudes of religious/Clear diktats and other key opinion leaders on the
issue.



To identify ‘role models’ in the community who have changed norms, their
motivation and responses from the community.



To understand community response to legislation and policies on Child
Marriage.



To capture experiences and opinions of administrative representatives in
implementing legislation and policies.



To identify organizations, networks and platforms which can be leveraged for
catalyzing change.
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To understand the viable alternatives to marriage that already exist as well as
what communities consider to be viable alternatives.

Discussions with selected, representative type of individuals and Focus Group
Discussions were primarily the methodology adopted for the study. In all, individual
discussions were held with 13 individuals in 12 locations and FGDs were held with 34
groups, covering 320 individuals, in 14 locations.

Important findings of the study are the following: Child Marriage is existing in varying degrees in almost all the locations covered;
nevertheless, it has been decreasing in all the locations;
 Most of the child marriages take place due to traditional values, social approbation,
desirability of conducting the marriage of the younger sister also along with that of
the elder sister, in order to reduce expenses;
 There have been several ‘role model’ girls, parents and Government officials who
went against the usual norms and prevented child marriage;


While the people are aware of the laws relating to child marriage and of the
punishments for violating the laws, not all aware of the Government schemes for
discouraging child marriages and encouraging group marriages;



Government’s experience in implementing Child Marriage Laws has been marked by
inefficiency, malpractices and indifferenceas per the prespective of the community.



Parents and Government constitute the main catalysts for bringing about change; the
researchers also recommend Self Help Groups as being able to play this role very
effectively;



Main alternatives for girls’ early marriage is compulsory education at least upto High
School level and vocational training for the semi-educated.

The Research Study has made 16 recommendations. Salient ones are:
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@ Amend the existing Prohibition of Child Marriages Act 2006, to make child
marriage automatically void;
@ Spread awareness covering all the relevant aspects among all the stakeholders;
@ Enforce free and compulsory education upto High School;
@ Provide incentives to all those who help, in one way or another, in the prevention
of child marriage as well as enforce deterrent punishment for violations and
malpractices;
@ Promote and strengthen Self Help Groups in all villages and facilitate their taking
up social issues like child marriage.

It is hoped that the study will contribute to follow-up actions which will contribute in some
way in the eventual elimination of child marriage.

-- o--
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DETAILED REPORT

1. Introduction.
India is one among 13 nations worldwide with some of the highest prevalence of child
marriage. The National Family Health Survey (NFHS) III 2005-06, estimated that 47% of
women in India, aged 20-24, were married before the age of 18. This figure stood at 53%
in rural areas and 30% in urban areas. On the whole, there is a decline from the status
registered in NFHS I. But India’s population increased since then, thus offsetting any
decrease in percentage. According to the District Household Survey 2007-08, there are
eight states in India where more than 50% of the women between 20 and 24 years have
been married before the legal age, during the last decade or so alone*
There have been no dearths of legislations to deal with the problem. The first one to
be mentioned is the Child Marriages Restraints Act 1929 (CMRA), also known as Sarda
Act, named after Raj Saheb Harbilas Gour Sarda, who campaigned for legal intervention
on child marriages. The Act raised the minimum age of marriage for girls to 14 years and
for boys to 18 years. This Act was amended in 1949, raising the minimum age of
marriage for girls to 15 years; and again in 1978, to raise the minimum age for girls to 18
and that of boys to 21 years. The focus, however, was on the appropriate age for a
husband to have sexual relations with his wife. There was no reference to the negative
effects on the development of a girl child or to her free consent. The Child Marriages Act,
2006, actually titled “Prohibition of Child Marriages Act 2006”, which came into effect in
2007, replaced CMRA and its purpose is not just to restrain but prohibit child marriages.
It lays down the minimum age for marriage as 21 for boys and 18 for girls, as well as
several provisions, especially punishments for violation of the Act*.

The Act has

jurisdiction over all Indian States, except the State of Jammu & Kashmir.

*Refer “Child Marriage and the Law” by Pallavi Gupta, Eco & Pol Weekly 27/10/2012. In
some parts later also, reference is made to this article, and is indicated by *.
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The menace of child marriage still continues. It exists in a significant degree in the
state of Chattisgarh, where 50.5% of women are married before the legal age. It is in this
background that UNICEF Chattisgarh proposed a research study to design
interventions for changing norms on Girl Child Marriage, in Khairagarh, Dongergaon and
Chuikhadan blocks of Rajnandgaon district and Pandaria, Boria, Kawardha and Lohara
blocks of Kawardha District in Chattisgarh State, as these areas have been reporting
significant instances of child marriage. The task of conducting the research study has
been assigned to Mr. K. C. Pant, Secretary and Chief Executive of RASTA, a nongovernmental organization engaged in empowerment of women and children in East
Delhi and Uttar Pradesh. Due to time and budget limitations, this study, in consultation
with UNICEF, has been limited to 8 villages, in 4 blocks of 2 districts of

Chattisgarh,

as indicated below:
District
Rajnandgaon

Block
Khairagarh

Villages
Kekrajbod
Motherakuhi
Pandadaha

Chuikhadaan

Haatbhanja
Veerutola

Kawardha

Lohara

Veeranpur Khurd
Babai

Borla

Bairakh
Kusumghata

2. Purpose/Objectives of the study:


To unpack ‘norms’ and understand
iv)

Fears of fathers, uncles, and mothers who get their daughters married early

v)

Motives of fathers, uncles and mothers to delay marriage of their daughters

vi)

Attitudes of religious/Clear diktats and other key opinion leaders on the
issue.



To identify ‘role models’ in the community who have changed norms, their
motivation and responses from the community.
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To understand community response to legislation and policies on Child
Marriage.



To capture experiences and opinions of administrative representatives in
implementing legislation and policies.



To identify organizations, networks and platforms that can be leveraged for
catalyzing change.



To understand the viable alternatives to marriage that already exist as well as
what communities consider to be viable alternatives.

3. Methodology:
3.1 Individual discussions as indicated below:
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Place

Date

Type of participants

District
Rajnandgaon
-do-do-do-doKarwadah
-do-do-do-do-

Block
Khairgarh
-do-doChuikhadan
Khairgarh
Borla
-do-doLohara
-do-

Village
Madherkuhi
Pandadaha
Haatbanja
Bairakh
Kusumghata
Veeranpurkhurd
-

25/09/12
-do-do26/09/12
27/09/12
28/09/12
-do-do30/09/12
-do-

-do-

Babai

-do-

-do-do-

-do-

-do-do-

Sarpanch
CDPO
Sarpanch
Sarpanch
Sarpanch
Sarpanch
ANM Supervisor
Sarpanch
Sarpanch
Supervisor, Program
Officer’s Office
SHG President & PRI
Member
PRI Member
Supervisor, Program
Officer’s office

11.

-do-

12.
13.

-do-do-

3.2 Focus Group Discussions as indicated below:
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.

District
Rajnandga
on
-do-do-

Place
Block
Khairgarh

Date
Village
Madherkuhi

25/09/12

Type of participants
No. Type
10
Fathers, 38-70 yrs old

-do-do-

-do-do-

-do-do-

13
6

Mothers, 28-62 yrs old
Frontline
workers,
ASHAs,
Anganwadi
workers & their helpers
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4.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

13

5.
6.

-do-do-

-do-do-

Pandadaha
-do-

-do-do-

10
6

7.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

11

8.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

12

9.

-do-

-do-

Kekrajbod

-do-

8

10.

-do-

Chuikhadan

Haatbanja

26/09/12

6

11.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

12

12.
13.
14.

-do-do-do-

-do-do-do-

-do-doVeerutola

-do-do-do-

10
10
10

15.
16.

-do-do-

-do-do-

-do-do-

-do-do-

9
8

17.

-do-

-do-

Kekrajbod

27/09/12

10

18.
19.
20.

-do-doKarwadah

-do-do-do-

-do-doBairakh

-do-do28/09/12

11
11
6

21.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

12

22.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

18

23.

-do-

Borla

Kusumghata

29/09/12

11

24.

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

8

Adolescent girls, 14-18
yrs old
Mothers, 32-65 yrs old
Frontline
workers
(ANM, AWW, Kitchen
staff, etc)
Adolescent girls, 12-19
yrs old
Fathers/Uncles,
36-74
yrs old
Frontline
workers
(Anganwadi
workers,
ASHA workers, Kitchen
staff, Block Coordinators
from BCC Cell)
2 ASHAs, their helpers,
Anganwadi worker &
her helper
Unmarried girls, 13-18
yrs old
Mothers, 38-68 yrs old
Fathers, 36-70 yrs old
Adolescent girls, 14-18
yrs old
Fathers, 40-69 yrs old
Frontline
workers
(ASHAs, Employment
helper, etc.)
Adolescent girls, 14-18
yrs old
Mothers, 30-72 yrs old
Fathers, 30-84 yrs old
ASHA, her helper, Lady
Sarpanch,
Social
Worker,
Anganwadi
Worker, Head Teacher
& Shiksha Mitra
Unmarried girls, 12-24
yrs old
Fathers & Uncles, 38-68
yrs old
Unmarried girls, 14-17
yrs old
Frontline
workers
(Anganwadi workers and
their helpers)
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25.
26.
27.

-do-doKarwadah

-do-doLohara

-do-do30/09/12

9
10
10

Fathers (28-52 yrs old)
Mothers (30-50 yrs old)
Mothers, 30-50 yrs old

-do-

-do-doVeeranpurkh
urd
-do-

28.

-do-

-do-

6

-do-do-do-do-do-

-do-do-do-do-do-

-do-doBabai
-do-do-

-do-do-do-do-do-

9
9
10
11
6

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

9
320

Frontline
workers
(ASHAs, AWWs & their
helpers)
12-19 yrs old girls
Fathers, 30-75 yrs old
Mothers, 30-58 yrs old
Fathers, 38-85 yrs old
Frontline
workers
(ASHAs, AWWs & their
helpers)
13-23 yrs old girls

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

34.

3.3 Questionnaires were formulated in line with the objectives listed in the Terms of
Reference. Before using the questionnaires for the informal discussions with
different respondents/stakeholders, the same were field tested.

4. Findings and Inferences:

Before an objective-wise assessment, the most important findings must be taken note
of; child marriage
generally exists, in
varying degrees, in
all the 8 villages
where

this

study

was conducted. 4
villages (Kekrajbod,
Veeranpur

Khurd,

Bairakh

and

Haatbanja)

are

known for high prevalence and 4 villages (Kushumghatta, Veerutola,
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Do U think child marriage should be
continued? Why?
120.0%
100.0%
80.0%
60.0%
40.0%
20.0%
0.0%
Father FGD

Mother FGD

Girls FGD

Old customs and believes

For the safety of girls

To save from dowry

No

Sarpanch

Babai and Pandadaha) are known for low prevalence. It is significant that in several
instances, the researchers met with denial of child marriage while discussing with
almost all respondents. From the hushed talk among some groups of girls and
mothers, researchers got the impression that the officials had instructed the villagers
to deny existence of child marriage. Hence the reality may be harsher than what is
coming out from the data. The data in the PSS format attached with this report
indicates that 33% each of mothers and daughters, 11% of fathers, 45% of frontline
workers, 43% of Sarpanchs and 25% of CDPOs have responded that child marriage is
existing. The Researchers have further inferred, based on the responses they received
in the villages in question, that over 60% of the villages in Ranjandgaon District can
be deemed to be having high prevalence (i.e, more than 50% of households have
solemnised child marriage during the last 3 years) of child marriage, while it is
estimated that less than 50% of the villages in Kawardha district will come in the
low prevalence category (i.e., less than 50% of households have solemnised child
marriage during the last 3 years). This is asper the responses of CDPOs of each block
of Rajnandgaon and Kawardha districts.

It is, however, heartening to note that the

researchers have not come across any instance of increase in child marriage; on the
contrary, decline, ranging from 10 to 90%, is seen in almost all areas, as per the
responses of majority of the stakeholders.
4.1

Objective 1 – Unpack norms
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(Note: The term Objective is identical to the purposes listed earlier, and is
used in the abbreviated form as used in the TOR)
Almost 100% of the people the researchers interacted with said Child Marriage have
been taking place since decades and even centuries and very few considered anything
unnatural or improper in this traditional practice, largely due to this being a well
entrenched social dogma. A little lower percentage of people also admitted that child
marriage takes place quite often due to societal pressures. When a girl grows up, not

Reasons that states Girls
child marriage is right ?

only that her parents become
anxious but even the people
in the neighbourhood and

It has been traditional

elders

Social Pressure

invariably

In order to avoid dowry
Other

22
%

in

the
add

relations
to

their

anxiety by urging them to
marry the girl in order to
prevent her bringing any bad
name to the family. “She
might develop”, they would

45
%

frighten them, “some affair
with

boys

in

the

neighbourhood, or even with
boys

from

other

castes

33
0%
acquainted with in school or
during temple festivals,
%
might run away with him, get pregnant etc”. Further, quite a number of households,
especially those with more than two daughters, decide to cut the expenses of marriage
by arranging the marriage of the younger daughter along with that of her elder sister.
Responses from the villages of Veeranpurkhurd (Kawardha district) and Haatbanja
(Rajnandgaon district), which all are villages with high prevalence of child marriage
have indicated that this practice of “killing two birds in one shot”, is quite common in
the region. Many view the girls as a burden, and believe that the girls, after growing
up, are meant for cooking and other household chores and they are “paraya dhan”
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(that which belongs to another house); sooner they are married away the safer and
better. According to several responses, child marriages are more common among
Scheduled Caste, Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward Communities than among
the upper castes, especially Brahmins, presumably because of the spread of education
among them. The researchers were told that there is tremendous hostility among
sections of society towards any opposition to this practice, and unwillingness to
address the issue. A few of the Government officials the Researchers talked to
betrayed some fear to face such opposition and even cited instance of the ICDS
worker – Shakuntala Verma - in the neighbouring Madhya Pradesh, who vigorously
pursued news of impending child marriages and had to face dire consequences.
The mindset of the entire society is biased against any different thinking. Those who
think differently are a minority, like the role models discussed under the next
‘Objective’. The mindset of the society has to undergo a thorough change resulting in
motivation of the fathers, mothers and uncles, and even some of the girls, to think
differently. Such a societal change will lead to a change in the behaviour of all
the stakeholders. Nevertheless such an attitudinal change will not happen
automatically, but will have to be brought about by constant awareness
programmes, education of girls, and strict enforcement of existing laws relating to
child marriage followed by deterrent punishment of the violators.

4.2

Objective 2 – Identify Role Models

As

indicated

under the

first

‘Objective’, there is a minority
who think and act differently.
Researchers came across a few
such persons among different
categories of stakeholders. Most
worth mentioning is the role
played by Smt. Madhu Thakur,
CDPO, Khairagharh block

in
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Rajnandgaon district, a rare type among the bureaucracy. She too states that child
marriage is a
traditional practice since long, and is continued for social approval and out of societal
fear. Smt Madhukar believes that there has to be continuous campaign against this to
make people aware of its adverse consequences and recommends to use electronic
media especially Doordarshan and especially in times of popular festivals like
Ramlila, Holi etc. She organized several rallies of girls against child marriage and has
supported and encouraged other ‘role models’ in her jurisdiction.

Smt. Anjali Servani, 52 years old Anganwadi Worker of Madherkuhi, is a case in
point. Smt. Servani reported an instance of child marriage in her village to the CDPO.
The marriage had to be cancelled. This invited wrath of the villagers who even asked
her to pay Rs.10,000/- to the family, as compensation for the expenditure they had
already incurred. Servani reported the matter to the CDPO who advised her to
continue her good work and not to bother about such demands. The villagers
continued boycotting Servani and
even asked her to go out of the
village. But they were surprised
when Anjali Servani got the ‘Mini
Matha’

award

from

the

Chief

Minister of Chattisgarh on the
recommendation of the CDPO on
15th August 2011. Anjali Servani
continues to work in the same village even now, and the villagers are quiet. Smt.
Thakur was also instrumental in organizing training of adolescent girls and rally
against child marriage in Dongergarh block, adjacent to Khairagarh block. She
believes that if the girls strongly resist early marriage, half the battle can be won.
She, therefore, recommends intensive counselling of girls, studying as well as nonstudying, and also of girl students staying in hostels.
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Ms Prabha Joshi, of Veeranpurkhurd village, Lohara block, as well as her
parents, are other role models worth mentioning. Prabha was the first girl in her
village to go to school. After schooling in the village Primary School. Prabha
persuaded her parents to send her to the High School at Odiyakhurd, 9 km away,
where she had to go walking through hills and narrow lanes. People in the
neighbourhood admonished her parents – “you will spoil not only her name, your
name but also the name of the entire village”. But Prabha’s parents did not want to
change their decision to allow her to study up to any level she wanted. When Prabha
passed High School, she told her parents “I want to progress in life, I want to go to
College and become a graduate”. Her parents agreed and sent her to the College in
Kawardha District Headquarters, where she studied staying in the Tribal

Hostel.

Prabha passed B.A., and is now preparing for admission to B.Ed. Prabha wants to
become a good Teacher. She is now running an Anganwadi Centre at her home, as
there is no separate building for Anganwadi Centre, and gets a gets a salary of Rs
3000/- p.m. Inspired by Prabha, some girls from the village, after Primary, started
going to the High School in Odiyakhurd. In response to the direct question as to
whether child marriage was existing in Veeranpurkhurd, Prabha said “If I say there is
child marriage in this village, I will become an enemy of the village”. Thanks to the
endeavours of these ‘role models’, child marriage has declined from 5% in 2010 to
2% in 2012, in Khairagarh block, says Smt Madhukar Thakur, CDPO.
Bairakh village, known for high prevalence of child marriage, and inhabited by
poor Adivasis belonging to Beigah caste, can also boast of a boy ‘role model’, in Azu
Ram, who after passing 12th, is doing graduation, even as working, while his peers
and even boys younger to him have been married – our researcher met his friend,
Pawan Singh, who is only 18 years old, is

married. Azu Ram pleaded with his

parents not to compel him to marry and the parents agreed. Azu Ram is now working
with an NGO associated with UNICEF; he is in charge of co-ordinating 12
Anganwadies in 12 villages of Borla block. Although he gets only a salary of Rs
1,800/- p.m. and has to sign a blank receipt, he is quite happy in the job as he gets an
opportunity to meet

several mothers and talk to them against child marriage.

Objective 3 - Community Response to Policy:
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“Those who violate child marriage laws can be jailed”
- PRI Member, Lohara Block
“We do not go for Samooh Vivah (Group Marriage), because we will
be considered beggers”
-Fathers, Bobai

“People are aware that there will be punishment and fine if they go
in for child marriage”
- Supervisor, Programme Officer’s Office, Lohara Block
“People are aware that child marriage is an offence “
- Sarpanch, Veeranpurkhurd

“Nobody from our village has availed any of the Government
Schemes like Samooh Vivah”
- Frontline Workers, Veeranpurkhurd
“Government must provide more incentive for marriage within the
permitted age and higher punishment for violations”
- Sarpanch, Haatbhanja Village, Chuikhadaan Block
“We are ready to follow the laws relating to child marriage. But we
have to go with the wishes of the people”
- 12 Adolescent girls, Haatbhanja village
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“Several child marriages take place secretly at night, for fear of
police”
- 10 mothers at Haatbhanja village
“Child marriages do take place in our village, but done secretly. In
several cases, false age certificate of the girls are arranged from
the concerned Government department
- 10 fathers at Haatbhanja village

The above quotes are samplings from the responses of various types of respondents in
different places. These are indicative of the awareness of the respondents, their level
of compliance, and of the helplessness of girls, the primary stakeholders. According
to the Prohibition of Child Marriages Act 2006, a chid is a male who has not
completed 21 years of age, and a female is one who is not completed 18 years of
age. Child Marriage is a contract between any two persons, of who either one or both
is a child. People are generally aware of the statutory age stipulated for the marriage
of boys and girls, as 21and 18 respectively, as well as the punishment for violation of
this law. As the data analysis shows 78%, 100% and 89% of girls in each of
Rajnandgaon and Kawardha districts, are aware respectively of the permissible age
for marriage for boys, girls and the Government action for violation of this law.
Similarly, corresponding figures for Mothers are 67%, 67% and 89%, and for Fathers
are 67%,79%, and 100%. But not all are aware of the Government schemes like
‘Samooh Vivah’ (Group Marriage) sponsored by the Chief Minister and
Government’s incentives for those who participate in it. Only 45% of the mothers
and 79% of the fathers knew about such schemes. Curiously, out of those who are
aware of these schemes and incentives, only a small percentage - may be 30 to 40 are ready to take the trouble to avail of such benefits, for one reason or other. Their
compulsions, which are dealt with under Objective 1, are so strong that very few dare
to defy the social norms and take initiatives in such direction. It is interesting to
observe the denial strategy resorted by many respondents and the methods they adopt
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to circumvent the law. In Veeranpurkhurd, where there is a high prevalence of child
marriage, the people responded that no one participated in the ‘Mukhya Mantri
Kanyadan’ because all the girls were under age. Presumably, such a situation was the
outcome of marrying away girls secretly.

4.3

Objective 4 – Implementation Experience of Administration:

With regard to Government’s experience of implementing Child Marriage Laws the
researchers have not come across any instance of any strict enforcement of the laws,
namely, of having arrested and jailed any parent. Government does face several
problems like illiteracy of the villagers, their lack of awareness of the Government’s
programme (25% of CDPOs and 33% of FLWs have mentioned this). A few from the
Fathers’ group at Chuikhadaan block reported that if the girl is under-age, they secure
a false certificate from the concerned department and arrange the marriage secretly.
This implies that collusion by Government officials is also a problem leading to the
dilution of implementation of Child Marriage laws. As already dealt with under
Objective 3, awareness of the villagers on the Government Schemes to encourage
marriages of girls only after the permissible age, as well as their readiness to take the
troubles to avail of the benefits are far below the desired extent.
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4.4

Objective 5 – Platforms for Change:

The following extrapolations, based on the data analysis, are indicative of how
different categories of respondents rate the possible catalysts who contribute to the
efforts to prevent child marriage:


50% of CDPOs rated Panchayats and 50% of CDPOs rated Parents, as the possible
catalysts;



With regard to Sarpanchs, while 44% rated Government, as possible catalysts, 22%
each rated Parents, and 11% rated NGOs, as the possible catalysts;



As for Fathers, 44% of them rated Government and 56% rated Parents, as possible
catalysts;



33% each of Mothers rated Government and NGOs as possible catalysts, 22% of
them rated Parents and a small 11% rated NGOs as the possible catalysts.
Majority of the respondents believe that parents have the highest potential to catalyse
change and that is a realistic position. Of course, Government has an equal potential
as it can introduce more incentives for marriage after the statutory age and higher
punishments for violation. Frontline Workers like Anganwadi Workers can also play a
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catalytic role to discourage child marriage. It is pointless to decide as to who can
catalyse maximum, as each and every one in any community can and should
contribute his/her maximum towards the cause. According to the Researchers, there
is, however, another group, which can catalyse change in a far more effective and
long-lasting way. This group is the ubiquitous Self Help Groups. SHGs are formed
normally by women, but there

are mixed groups and groups formed by men.

Although SHGs are formed primarily for saving and lending, instances of the
economic and social miracles worked by them abound not only in India, but in several
other countries,

especially developing countries. Its mainstay is regular meeting

of its members, i.e., women, most of whom are also mothers, and when they meet,
they not only carry out financial transactions, but also deliberate on other issues
relevant to their lives. If they are motivated and convinced about the
undesirability of child marriage, they can nip the problem in the bud. Of the
nine villages, five (Kusumghatta, Bobai, Veerutola and Pandadaha) have functioning
SHGs. The fact that the SHG of Bobai, “Jagdamba Society”, makes food packets for
the 52 Anganwadis of Lohara Block, speaks for the varied scope of what women can
do when they come together. So, forming SHGs in the other four villages, and keep
on guiding and strengthening all the SHGs, with the agenda of eliminating the menace
of child marriage, can go a long way.

4.5

Objective 6: Alternatives to marriage:

Researchers came across quite a few households which have resorted to the
alternative of educating girls beyond the Primary level, rather than marry them away.
The ‘role model’ girls described earlier are the examples of this awakening. As per
the dataz analysis, 100% of fathers, 89% each of mothers and FLWs, 75% of CDPOs
and 57% of Sarpanchs have stated that educating girls must be made compulsory.
Since all fathers and almost all mothers want to educate girls, and with several
Government incentives like free uniforms, books and cycles, it is hoped that very few
girls will drop out. With the Right to Education Act enacted by the Government of
India also having come into force, the alternative of educating girls is bound to spread
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in every village. Fortunately, there is a Primary School each in all the 9 villages.
There is 1 Upper Primary School each in . and Bairakh villages, 1 High School
Chuikhadan block and 1 Higher Secondary School each in Khairagarh, Borla and
Lohara Blocks each. It is hoped that the situation with regard to High School will
improve in a few years, although the desirable norm of 1 High School within a radius
of 1 km may not be fulfilled that soon. It is also hoped that Government will take
necessary steps to ensure availability of cheap and risk-free transport for the children,
especially for girls to commute to and from the schools. There is also the alternative
of semi-educated girls opting for vocational training, possibilities for which facilities
are existing at block levels; and such possibilities also might improve gradually,
thereby reducing the motivation of parents to marry the girls away.

5. Recommendations:
5.1 Amend the Prohibition of Child Marriages Act 2006, to the effect that a marriage
between a boy and a girl, either of whom is below the statutorily permitted age, is
automatically void. The present legal position is that such a marriage will
become void only if the person or persons, who were under age at the time of
marriage, take legal steps after he or she attains the statutory age. “But, it is
unlikely that these child brides or their families will choose to nullify their
marriages, as by the time they decide to go to court, their marriages would have
been consummated”, says Pallivi Gupta in the EPW article, cited earlier. Even
otherwise, very few children will go to court against their parents, as that might
lead to the latter’s imprisonment.
5.2 Make Registration of Marriages compulsory, as CMA does not address this issue.
Also ensure that all states enact and enforce relevant rules in accordance with
CMA and Registration of Marriages Act. The steps taken by the state of Andhra
Pradesh, in this regard, are worth following.
5.3 Dialogue with and campaign among Muslim communities about the
undesirability of child marriages, since provisions of CMA are diluted by the
Muslim personal law, which lays down the age of puberty as the age of marriage.
It is, however, heartening to note that the full bench of the Delhi High Court, in
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its judgement delivered on 27/7/12, upheld the supremacy of the CMA, over all
other laws, as CMA is a “special act” (reference Pallavi Gupta’s article in the
EPW, cited earlier).
5.4 Ensure that Child Marriage Prohibition Officers are appointed in all the districts,
which is mandatory, in accordance with the CMA. Researchers have not been
able to verify whether Chattisgarh Government has appointed Child Marriage
Prohibitions Officers in all the districts.
5.5

Enforce free and compulsory education, preferably up to completion of High
School, as the RTE covers education up to Elementary level only;

5.6

Spread awareness about the undesirability and adverse consequences child
marriage on girls’ health, of Child marriage, among all the statekholders,
especially the fathers, mothers, daughters, sons, youth, the Aanganwadi workers,
Sarpanchs etc. (Incidentally, Pallavi Gupta’s article, cited above, mentions an
instance of even MPs betraying ignorance of the enactment of CMA)

The

communication materials made for this should be acceptable and appealing to the
cultural, social and religious values of each social group. Making documentaries
and showing them in each village, if not in each household, will be useful.
5.7 Spread awareness about the various Government Schemes of incentives for
marriage after the statutory age.
5.8 Enhance the financial compensation from the existing Rs 10,000/- to at least Rs
15,000/-for participating the Samooh Vivah and disburse it only under the
‘Conditional Cash Transfer’ system.
5.9 Similarly enhance the punishment for violations to not only to the concerned
parents, but also to the concerned Government officials, in whose area the child
marriage has taken place. This is in accordance with Sections 10 and 11(1) of the
CMA.
5.10

Provide incentives to those who report on the child marriages as well as to

those who bring maximum number of girls for Samooh Vivah. More importantly,
those who campaign against child marriages, have to be give adequate protection,
in order to prevent misfortune similar to what happened to the ICDS worker in
MP (earlier cited).
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5.11

Explore the possibilities of conducting Samooh Vivah at fixed periodicity, say
every three months, and holding it at Block level, rather than at State level.
Disseminate information about the forthcoming Samooh Vivah in all the
concerned villages.

5.12

Search out ‘role models’ and give prizes to them at public function, held
preferably at village/block level.

5.13

As and when it comes to the notice malpractices like securing and using false

age certificates, award deterrent punishment to the officials concerned as well as
to the user.
5.14

Promote and strengthen SHGs in each village, handhold them, conduct
trainings for them in not only financial matters, but also on how to take up and
fight for social issues like eliminating child marriages, schooling of children,
especially girls, functioning of Schools, PHCs, PDS etc

5.15

It is desirable to be particularly alert during festivals like “Akha Teej”, as
there is practice in certain north-Indian states, to marry away girl children
during the time of such festivals.

5.16

Last but not the least, ensure that there is at least a Primary School, an Upper
Primary School and a High School, within a radius of 1 to 2 km and that these
function effectively.
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6. Conclusion:
Child Marriage is a violation of child rights. It affects both boys and girls; however, it
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40%
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30%

Mother
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Father

10%
0%
It’s the right
Should be
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enforced
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it should be
stopped

Others

What do people in community feel about the contemporary prevention of child marrige
program. "Mukhymantri Samuhik Vivah"

affects girls disproportionately. In spite of countries like India enacting national laws, and
being signatory to international agreements, forbidding child marriages, girls under the
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age of 18 are married off, as tradition, culture, gender roles and poverty dictate the
practice. Although the incidence of child marriage has come down, the fact, that it still
exists in a significant scale in at least eight Indian states, is a cause for concern. The
social norms in different parts of the country, especially in rural areas, allow this to
continue. Notwithstanding the ‘role models’ here and there and the above average
compliance to the Government policy, experience of the District Administration, as seen
in Chattisgarh, has been mixed. Parents constitute the main catalysts for change, while
free and compulsory education, especially of girls, till High School level is the best
alternative to early marriage. It is hoped that such studies, and more importantly followup actions on such studies, will contribute in some way to further reduction in child
marriage and the eventual elimination of this social evil.

K.C. Pant,
29 November 2012.

Acknowledgements at Appendix-I
Tools at Appendix - II
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APPENDIX-II
Tools

FGD
Adolocent Girls
lgHkkfx;ksa dh la[;k------------------------ ---vk;q lewg---------------------------------------------------------Cykd-------------------------------------------------------------------

-----xkWo - ---------

ftyk------------ --------------------------------------fnukWd-----

1.D;k vki pkgrs gSa yM+fd;ksa dk cky fookg gksrk jgs A

gkWa @ ugh
;fn gkWa rks D;k ekun.M gS tks yM+fd;ksa ds cky fookg dks lgh Bgjkrs gSa A
1- “kfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh ijEijk,Wa
2- lekftd ncko @ n~`f’Vdks.k
3- ngst ls cpko ds fy,
4- vU;
2--- D;k vkids xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW --------ugha ----------;fn gkW rks
vf/kdrj
yMfd;ksa dk -----------yM+dks dk ---------yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr ---------3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
blesa deh vk;h gS --------------c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
---------------lkekU; py jgk gSA -------------4- vkids vuqlkj xkWo ds izeq[k yksx cky fookg ds fo:} vyx lksprs gS gkWa @ugh

;fn gkWa rks muds vyx fopkj D;k gS\
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1 cky fookg Bhd ijEijk ugh gS
2--cky fookg cUn gksuk pkfg,
3 gesa dkuwu ds vuqlkj r; vk;q esa gh cPpksa dk fookg djuk pkfg,
4 vU;
5-. vki cky fookg tkjh j[kuk pkgrs gS\a gkWa @ugh

;fn gkWa rks

1- iqjkuh ijEijk ,oa ekU;rk;sa
2- cMs+@cqtqZxksa dh Hkkoukvksa bTtr o lEeku j[kus ds fy;s
3- ekrk&firk @ lkekftd ncko ds dkj.k
4--vU;

6- ,sls dkSu &dkSu
fey jgh gSS
12347-Okkrkoj.k
1234-

ls dkj.k] ncko ;k Hk; gS ftldh otg ls vkt Hkh cky fookg izFkk dks ekU;rk
:f<+okfnrk o ekU;rk;sa
lekt esa bTTkr @lEeku
jlw[knkj yksxks dk Hk;
vU;

esa vki fdl izdkj ds vko”;d cnyko pkgrs gS ] ftlls O;ogkj esa cnyko vk;sA
tkx:d fd;k tk;s
dkuwuh dk izHkkoh :i ls ikyu gks
“kknh djus ls igys cPpksa dh jk; yh tk;
vU;

8- vkids vfHkHkkodks dks eku n.M ds f[kykQ tkus ds fy;s D;k izsfjr djrk gSaS \
1- ngst dk Hk;
2- ekun.Mksa ls vufHkKrk
3- ekrk &firk dk QtZ@ftEesnkjh
4- vU;
9- vki lkekftd ncko dk dSls lkeuk djrs gS\
1- ukrs@fj”rsnkjksa dh enn }kjk
2- vko”;drk iM+us ij dkuwu dk lgkjk ysdj
3- pqipki lgu dj ysrs gS
4- vU;
10- vki vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS \
1- dkuwu dk okLrk nsdj
2- fj”rsnkjksa@nksLrksa ds lkFk vkilh ckrphr djds
3- vkn”kZ dk mnkgj.k izLrqr djds
4- vU;
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11-os dkSu lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd dh lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gS?
S
1- Lo;a i<+&fy[kh
2- f”kf{kr ifjokj okyh yMfd;kW
3- mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
4- vU;
12-os yM+fd;kW vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS
\
1- vius ifjokj okyks dh lgk;rk ls
2- dkuwu dk okLrk nsdj
3- fdlh lQy yM+dh dk mnkgj.k ns dj
4- vU;
13- D;k xkWo ds yksx cky fookg dkuwu ls voxr gS\ gkWa @ugh
;fn gkW rks dkuwu D;k dgrk gS\
1- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼YkMdk½
2--gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼yM+fd;kW ½

15&18 lky
21 &lky ds ckn
14&18 lky
18 &21 lky

3--bldk mYya?ku djus ij ltk gks ldrh gSa
4- --vU;
14- D;k cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks
1- ltk
2- tqekZuk
3-dqN ugha gksxk
4 vU;
15-ckyfookg dkuwu dk lEeku djus ls vkidks D;k jksdrk gS
1- :fBckf/krk;sa o ijEijk;sa
2- izfr’Bk@vkRelEeku
3- Ekkrk& firk dk Hk;
4- vU;
16-orZeku cky fookg jksdks dk;Zdze@vfHk;ku ds lUnHkZ esa leqnk; ds yksx D;k eglwl djrs gS \
¼ ppkZ }kjk½
1- lgh dne gS
2- izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
3- bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
4- vU;
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17-dkSu
1234-

ls lakLd`frd fu;e o vknrsa gS tks cky fookg dks c<+kok nsrsa gS\
pyh vk jgh ijEijk
“kknh ds ckn lqjf{kr eglwl djuk
yM+fd;k fcxMsa ugh
vU; ----------------------------

FGD
Father/Uncle
lgHkkfx;ksa dh la[;k------------------------ ---vk;q lewg---------------------------------------------------------Cykd-------------------------------------------------------------------

-----xkWo - ---------

ftyk------------ --------------------------------------fnukWd-----

1--D;k ekun.M gS tks yM+fd;ksa ds cky fookg dks lgh Bgjkrs gSa A
1- “kfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh ijEijk,Wa
2- lekftd ncko
3- ngst ls cpko ds fy,
4- vU;
2- D;k vkids xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW
ugha ----------;fn gkW rks vf/kdrj yMfd;ksa dk
yM+dksa dk
yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr
3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
blesa deh vk;h gS
c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
lkekU; py jgk gSA
4-vkids vuqlkj cky fookg ds fojks/k esa xkWo ds izeq[k yksx D;k vyx lksprs gS muds vyx

fopkj D;k gS\
1- cky fookg izFkk Bhd ugha gS
2- cPpsa viuh ftEesnkjh ysus esa l{ke ugh gksus ds ckn gh fookg gks
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3- dkuwuh vk;q lhek lgh gSa
4- vU;
5. vki D;ksa cky fookg tkjh j[kuk pkgrs gS\a

1234-

cMs+@cqtqZxksa dh Hkkoukvksa dk lEeku j[kus ds fy;s@lkekftd ncko
yM+fd;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy,
ngst ls cpko ds fy,
vU;

6- ,sls dkSu &dkSu ls
gSS
1234-

dkj.k ;k Hk; gS ftldh otg ls vkt Hkh cky fookg dks ekU;rk fey jgh
detksj vkfFkZd fLFkfr
jlw[knkj yksxks dk Hk;
lekt esa bTTkr @lEeku
vU;

7--vki Okkrkoj.k esa fdl izdkj ds cnyko pkgrs gS ] ftlls O;ogkj esa cnyko vk;sA
1- tkx:d fd;k tk;s
2- dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okyksa dks ltk nh tk;s
3- yM+fd;ksa dh f”k{kk dks c<+kok fn;k tk;W
4- vU;
8-- vkidks
1234-

eku n.Mksa ds f[kykQ tkus ds fy;s D;k izsfjr djrk gSaS \
yM+dh dh lkekftd leL;k
ekun.Mksa ls vufHkKrk
ngst dk cks>
vU;

9- vki lkekftd ncko dk dSls lkeuk djrs gS\
1- ukrs@fj”rsnkjksa dh enn }kjk
2- vko”;drk iM+us ij dkuwu dk lgkjk ysdj
3- tuizfr fuf/k ds lkFk
4- vU;
10- vki vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS \
1- vius fopkjksa dk vknku iznku djds
2- dkuwu dk lgkjk ys dj
3- rkdr@cy ds bLrseky ls
4- vU;
11--os dkSu lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd dh lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gSS \
1- f”kf{kr ifjokj okyh yMfd;kW
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2- mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
3- lekt fo”ks’k ds yksx
4- vU;
12--os yM+fd;kW vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS
\
1- fj”rsnkjksa@nksLrksa ij ncko cukdj
2- vkn”kZ yksxksa dk mnkgj.k nsdj
3- dkuwu dks lgkjk ysdj 4- vU;
13-- os
1234-

yM+fd;kW lkekftd ncko ls dSls rkyesy cSBkrs gS\a
ekrk firk ls ppkZ djds
Lo;a la;e ls dke ys dj
tuizfrfuf/k;ksa dk lgkjk ysdj
vU;

14-- D;k xkWo@eksgYyk cky fookg dkuwu ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks dkuwu D;k dgrk gS\
1- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼YkMdk½
14&18 lky
18&21 lky
2--gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼yM+fd;kW ½
14&18 lky
18 &21 lky
3--cky fookg dkuwuh vijk/k gS A
4--vU;
15-- D;k cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks
1- ltk
2- tqekZuk
3-- iz”kklu vufHkK gS
4 --vU;
16--ckyfookg dkuwu dk lEeku djus ls
1234-

vkidks dkSu jksdrk gS
ngst dk csk>
lkaLd`frd igyqvksa @ jhfr&fjoktksa dk gokyk
vlqj{kk dk Hk;
vU;

17--orZeku cky fookg jksdks dk;Zdze ds lUnHkZ esa leqnk; ds yksx D;k eglwl djrs gS \
}kjk½
1- lgh dne gS

¼ ppkZ
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2- izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
3- bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
4- vU;
18-- orZeku dks cnyus ds fy, dkSu ls eq[; Hkkxhnkj@izsjd gks ldrs gSa tks orZeku esa cky fookg
jksdus dh odkyr ugh djrs gSa
1- iapk;r
2- ekrk&firk
3- Lo;a lsoh laLFkk;sa
4- vU;
19-- os
1234-

D;k lEHkkfor Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gS\
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj dke dj ldrs gS
tkx:drk ds fy, dke dj ldrs gS
dkWamflfyx dj ldrs gS
vU;

20- leqnk;okfl;ksa ,oa Lo;a lsoh laXBuks us dksSu lh vPNh vknrsa Lohdkj dj yh tks cnyko dh
vksj ys tk;saxh A
1- yM+fd;ksa dh f”k{kk vfuok;Z
2- dkuwu dh tkudkjh ysuk
3- ngst u nsus dk eu cuk fy;k
4- vU;
21-- dkSu&dkSu ls ljdkjh dk;Zdze gsS] ftlls “kknh ysV gqbZ gks vkSj dSl\s
1- cky fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze
2- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkeqfgd fookg ;kstuk
3- dkuwuh tkudjh ls cPpksa us Lo;a fojks/k fd;k gks
4- vU; ----------------------------------------------22--dkSu ls lakLd`frd fu;e o vknrsa gS tks cky fookg dks c<+kok nsrsa gS\
1- pyh vk jgh ijEijk
2- “kknh ds ckn lqjf{kr eglwl djuk
3- yM+fd;k fcxMsa ugh
4- vU;
23-- D;k vyx&vyx leqnk; esa vyx vyx vknrsa gS ] dSlh vkSj D;ksa \
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FGD
Front line worker & Teacher
lgHkkfx;ksa dh la[;k------------------------ ---vk;q lewg-------------- -----ftyk------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cykd------------------------------------------xkWo - -----------fnukWd----------------------------1- cky fookg ds fojks/k esa leqnk;@xkWo ds izeq[k yksx D;k vyx lksprs gS muds vyx fopkj
D;k gS\
1 cky fookg yM+fd;ksa dh LokLF; dh n`f’V ls Bhd ugh gSA
2-- gesa dkuwu ds vuqlkj cPpksa dk fookg djuk pkfg, A
3----ljdkjh ;kstuk;sa ykHkkfFZk;ksa rd ugh igqWp ikrh
4-- vU;
2- D;k vkids xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW
ugha ----------;fn gkW rks vf/kdrj@ yMfd;ksa dk
yM+dks dk
yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr
3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
blesa deh vk;h gS
c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
lkekU; py jgk gSA
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4- ,sls dkSu @dkSu ls dkj.k] ncko ;k Hk; gS ftldh otg ls vkt Hkh cky fookg izFkk dks ;gkW
ekU;rk fey jgh gSS
1- lkekftd ;k vkfFkZd
2- :f<+okfnrk o ekU;rk;sa
3- lekt esa bTTkr @lEeku
4- vU;
5-Okkrkoj.k esa fdl izdkj ds cnyko dh vko”;drk gS ] ftlls lekt ds O;ogkj esa cnyko
vk;sA
1- tkx:d fd;k tk;s
2- dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okyksa dks ltk nh tk;s
3- “kknh djus ls igys cPpksa dh jk; yh tk;
4- vU;
6- ;gkW ds yksx lkekftd ncko dk dSls lkeuk djrs gS\
1- ukrs@fj”rsnkjksa dh enn }kjk
2- cPpksa dh Hkkxhnkjh }kjk
3- dkuwu dh enn }kjk
4- vU;
7-

oks dkSu lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd dh lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gS?
S
1- fu;fer rkSj ij fo+|ky; tkus okyh
2- f”kf{kr ifjokj okyh yMfd;kW
3- mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
4- vU;

8 -os yM+fd;kW vius
\
12349- os lkekftd
1234-

fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS
vius fopkjksa dks tksj&tcjnLrh Fkksidj
fj”rsnkjksa@nksLrksa ij ncko cukdj
vkn”kZ yksxksa dk mnkgj.k nsdj
vU;

ncko ls dSls rkyesy cSBkrs gS\a
xkWao ds eq[; yksxks ds lkFk ppkZ djds
dkuwu dks lgkjk ysdj tuizfrfuf/k;ksa dk lgkjk ysdj
vU;

10- D;k cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks
1- ltk
2- tqekZuk
3-- dqN ugha gksxk
4--- vU;
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11- vkids vuqlkj ;gkW
1234-

ds yksxksa dks ckyfookg dkuwu dk lEeku djus ls D;k jksdrk gS
:fBckf/krk;sa o ijEijk;sa
Ikzfr’Bk@vkRelEeku
lkaLd`frd igyqvksa @ jhfr&fjoktksa dk gokyk
vU;

12-orZeku cky fookg
gS \ ¼ ppkZ }kjk½
1234-

dks jksdks dk;Zdze@vfHk;ku ds lUnHkZ esa leqnk; ds yksx D;k eglwl djrs
lgh dne gS
izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
vU;

12-ljdkjh dkuwu dks ykxw djus esa deZpkfj;ksa dks fdu pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djuk i+Mrk gS\
1- iapk;r fojks/k djrh gS
2- vf”k{kk lkeus vkrh gS
3- dk;Zdze dh iwjh tkudkjh ugha gS
4- vU;

13- orZeku esa iz”kklu dh vksj ls dkSu&dkSu lh ;kstuk;sa cky fookg dks jksdus ds fy;s miyC/k
gS\
1- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkoZftd fookg 2- vkfFkZd vuqnku ljdkj }kjk
3- vU; laxBuksa }kjk -vkfFkZd vuqnku
4- vU;----------------------------------------------14- bu ;ksatukvksa dks pqus gq;s ftyksa o [k.Mksa esa igqpkus dh D;k xqtkba”k (SCOPE) gS
1- iapk;r okyks dh ftEesnkjh gS ---------------------------------------------2- fodkl [k.M vf/kdkjh dk nkf;Ro gS ----------------------------------------------3- Mh0 ,e0 dk nkf;Ro gS ----------------------------------------------4- vU;
15- bu Ldheksa ds ckjs esa leqnk; dh D;k izfrfdz;k,Wa gSa
1- cgqr [kq”k gS ---------------------------------------------2- ukjkt gS ----------------------------------------------3- c<&+p< dj fgLlk ysrs gSa ----------------------------------------------4- vU;
16- orZeku dks cnyus ds fy, dkSu ls eq[; Hkkxhnkj@izsjd gks ldrs gSa tks orZeku esa cky fookg
jksdus dh odkyr ugh djrs gSa
1- ;qok
2- iapk;r
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3- Lo;a lsoh laLFkk;sa
4- vU;
17- os D;k
1234-

lEHkkfor Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gS\
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj dke dj ldrs gS
tkx:drk ds fy, dke dj ldrs gS
dkWamflfyx dj ldrs gS
vU;

18- leqnk;okfl;ksa ,oa Lo;a lsoh laXBuks us dksSu lh vPNh vknrsa Lohdkj dj yh tks cnyko dh
vksj ys tk;saxh A
1- yM+fd;ksa dh vfuok;Z izkFkfed f”k{kk
2- “kknh dh dkuwuh mez dks ekurs gSa
3- CkPpksa dh jk; ysrs gSa
4- vU;
19- dkSu&dkSu ls ljdkjh dk;Zdze gsS] ftlls “kknh ysV gqbZ gks vkSj dSl\s
1- cky fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze
2- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkeqfgd fookg ;kstuk
3- dkuwuh tkudjh ls cPpksa us Lo;a fojks/k fd;k gks
4- vU; -----------------------------------------------

FGD
Mother
lgHkkfx;ksa dh la[;k------------------------ ---vk;q lewg-------------- -------------------------------------------------Cykd------------------------------------------xkWo - --------------------------------1.

ftyk------------ --------------------------------------fnukWd-----

D;k ekun.M gS tks yM+fd;ksa ds cky fookg dks lgh Bgjkrs gSa A
1- “kfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh ijEijk,Wa
2- lekftd ncko
3- ngst ls cpko ds fy,
4- vU;

2- D;k vkids xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW
;fn gkW rks vf/kdrj yMfd;ksa dk
yM+dks dk
yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr

ugha -----------

3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
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blesa deh vk;h gS
c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
lkekU; py jgk gSA
vki dks yxrk gS dh xkWo ds izeq[k yksx cky fookg ds fojks/k esa vyx lksprs gS muds vyx
fopkj D;k gS\
1--cky fookg djuk Bhd ugha gS
2--cPpsa viuh ftEesnkjh ysus esa l{ke ugh gksrs
3--dkuwuh vk;q lhek lgh gSa
4--vU;
4.

5. vkidks yxrk gS fd cky fookg tkjh j[kuk pkfg;s \a D;ks

1- iqjkuh ijEijk ,oa ekU;rk;sa
2- yM+fd;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy,
3- ngst ls cpko ds fy,
4- vU;
6- ,sls dkSu @dkSu ls dkj.k ;k Hk; gS ftldh otg ls vkt Hkh cky fookg dks ekU;rk fey jgh
gSS
1- xjhch
2- lekt esa bTTkr @lEeku
3- ?kj es firk dh gh ckr ekuh tkrh gS
4- vU;
7- Okkrkoj.k esa fdl izdkj ds cnyko dh vko”;drk gS ] ftlls O;ogkj esa cnyko vk;sA
1- tkx:d fd;k tk;s
2- dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okyksa dks ltk nh tk;s
3- “kknh djus ls igys cPpksa dh jk; yh tk;
4- vU;
8- vkidks cky&fookg izFkk ds eku n.M ds f[kykQ tkus ds fy;s D;k izsfjr djrk gSaS \
1- ekun.Mksa ls vufHkKrk
2- lkekftd vlqj{kk
3- lkWLd`frd ekU;rk,W
4- vU;
9- vki lkekftd ncko dk dSls lkeuk djrs gS\
1- efgykvksa dk laxBu cuk dj
2- ukrs@fj”rsnkjksa dh enn }kjk
3- dkuwu }kjk
4- vU;
10- vki vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS \
1- fj”rsnkjksa@nksLrksa ij ncko cukdj
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2- vkn”kZ yksxksa dk mnkgj.k nsdj
3- efgyk laXBu cuk dj
4- vU;
11- oks
123412- os
\
1234-

dkSu lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gS?
S
ftldh ekW i<+h fy[kh gS
mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
lekt fo”ks’k ds yksx
vU;
yM+fd;kW vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS
fj”rsnkjksa@nksLrksa ij ncko cukdj
dkuwu dk okLrk nsdj
ekrk&firk dk lgkjk ys dj
vU;

13- vki lkekftd ncko ls dSls rkyesy cSBkrs gS\a
1- xkWao ds eq[; yksxks ds lkFk ppkZ djds
2- dkuwu dks lgkjk ysdj 3- vius ifjokj dks laxfBr djds
4- vU;
14- D;k xkWo@eksgYyk cky fookg dkuwu ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks dkuwu D;k dgrk gS\
1- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼YkMdk½
14&18 lky
18&21 lky
2--gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼yM+fd;kW ½
14&18 lky
18 &21 lky
3--cky fookg dkuwuh vijk/k gS A
4--vU;
15-

cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls voxr gS\ gkW
;fn gkW rks
1- ltk
2- tqekZuk
3---ekywe ugha
4----vU;

ugha

16- ckyfookg dkuwu dk lEeku djus ls vkidks D;k jksdrk gS
1- lkekftd Hk;
2- lkaLd`frd igyqvksa @ jhfr&fjoktksa dk gokyk
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3- vlqj{kk dk Hk;
4- vU;
17- orZeku cky
ppkZ }kjk½
1234-

fookg jksdks dk;Zdze ds lUnHkZ esa leqnk; ds yksx D;k eglwl djrs gS \

¼

lgh dne gS
izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
vU;

18- orZeku dks cnyus ds fy, dkSu ls eq[; Hkkxhnkj@izsjd gks ldrs gSa tks orZeku esa cky fookg
jksdus dh odkyr ugh djrs gSa
1- ;qok
2- iapk;r
3- Lo;a lsoh laLFkk;sa
4- vU;
19 - os
1234-

D;k lEHkkfor Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gS\
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj dke dj ldrs gS
tkx:drk ds fy, dke dj ldrs gS
ngst u ysus ds fy;s yksaxks dks le>k ldrs gS
vU;

20- leqnk;okfl;ksa ,oa Lo;a lsoh laXBuks us dksSu lh vPNh vknrsa Lohdkj dj yh tks cnyko dh
vksj ys tk;saxh A
1- yM+fd;ksa dh f”k{kk vfuok;Z
2- dkuwu dh tkudkjh ysuk
3- ngst u nsus eu cuk fy;k
4- vU;
21- dkSu&dkSu ls ljdkjh dk;Zdze gsS] ftlls “kknh ysV gqbZ gks vkSj dSl\s
1- cky fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze
2- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkeqfgd fookg ;kstuk
3- dkuwuh tkudjh ls cPpksa us Lo;a fojks/k fd;k gks
4- vU; ----------------------------------------------22- dkSu ls lakLd`frd fu;e o vknrsa gS tks cky fookg dks c<+kok nsrsa gS\
1- lfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh ijEijk
2- “kknh ds ckn lqjf{kr eglwl djuk
3- ekfld /keZ “kq: gksus ls igys “kknh dj nsuh pkfg,
4- vU;
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23- D;k
1234-

vyx&vyx leqnk; esa vyx vyx vknrsa gS ] dSlh vkSj D;ksa \
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------

IDIs
CDPOs /ANM/AWW
uke ------------------------ ---vk;q -------------- -----------------------------------------------Cykd------------------------------------------xkWo - --------------------------------1---D;k ekun.M gS
1234-

ftyk--------------------------------------------------fnukWd-----

tks yM+fd;ksa ds cky fookg dks lgh Bgjkrs gSa A
vf'k{kk
lekftd ncko
ngst ls cpko ds fy,
vU;

2-- D;k bl xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW
ugha ----------;fn gkW rks vf/kdrj yMfd;ksa dk
yM+dks dk
yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr
3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
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blesa deh vk;h gS
c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
lkekU; py jgk gSA
4-

cky fookg ds fojks/k esa xkWo ds izeq[k yksx D;k vyx lksprs gS muds vyx fopkj D;k gS\
1 cky fookg djuk Bhd ugha gS
2--cPpsa viuh ftEesnkjh ysus esa l{ke ugh gksrs
3--dkuwuh vk;q lhek lgh gSa
4--vU;

5. fdl dkj.k os cky fookg tkjh j[kuk pkgrs gS\a

1234-

iqjkuh ijEijk ,oa ekU;rk;sa
yM+fd;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy,
ngst ls cpko ds fy,
vU;

6 - ,sls dkSu @dkSu ls dkj.k ;k Hk; gS ftldh otg ls vkt Hkh cky fookg izFkk dks ekU;rk
fey jgh gSS
1- xjhch
2- lekt esa bTTkr @lEeku
3- :f<+oknh fu.kZ; ekU; gksrk gSS
4- vU;

7- Okkrkoj.k esa fdl izdkj ds cnyko dh vko”;drk gS ] ftlls O;ogkj esa cnyko vk;sA
1- tkx:d fd;k tk;s
2- dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okyksa dks ltk nh tk;s
3- “kknh djus ls igys cPpksa dh jk; yh tk;
4- vU;
8- yksxksa dks cky&fookg ds eku n.M ds f[kykQ tkus ds fy;s D;k izsfjr djrk gSaS \
1- ekun.Mksa ls vufHkKrk
2- lkekftd vlqj{kk
3- lkWLd`fr ekU;rk,W
4- vU;
9-oks dkSu lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd dh lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gS?
S
1- f”kf{kr ifjokj dh yM+fd;kW
2- mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
3- lekt fo”ks’k ds yksx
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4- vU;
10-os yM+fd;kW vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS
\
1- dkuwu dk okLrk nsdj
2- vkn”kZ dk mnkgj.k nsdj
3- ekrk&firk dk lgkjk ys dj
4- vU;
11- os
1234-

lkekftd ncko ls dSls rkyesy cSBkrs gS\a
vki yksxksa dh enn ls
dkuwu dks lgkjk ysdj vius ifjokj dks laxfBr djds
vU;

12- D;k xkWo@eksgYyk cky fookg dkuwu ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks dkuwu D;k dgrk gS\
1 gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼YkMdk½
14&18 lky
18&21 lky
2- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼yM+fd;kW ½
14&18 lky
18 &21 lky

13- D;k xkWo ds yksx cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks
1- ltk
2- tqekZuk
3-dqN ugha gksxk
14
1234-

4-vU;

kyfookg jksdks dkuwu dk lEeku djus ls yksxksa dks D;k jksdrk gS
lkekftd Hk;
lkaLd`frd igyqvksa @ jhfr&fjoktksa dk gokyk
vlqj{kk dk Hk;
vU;

15--orZeku
1234-

cky fookg jksdks dk;Zdze ds lUnHkZ esa leqnk; ds yksx D;k eglwl djrs gS \
lgh dne gS
izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
vU;
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16-ljdkjh dkuwu dks ykxw djus esa deZpkfj;ksa dks fdu pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djuk i+Mrk gS\
1- iapk;r fojks/k djrh gS
2- vf”k{kk lkeus vkrh gS
3- leqnk; ls /kefd;kW feyrh gSa
4- vU;
17- orZeku dks cnyus ds fy, dkSu ls eq[; Hkkxhnkj@izsjd gks ldrs gSa tks orZeku esa cky fookg
jksdus dh odkyr ugh djrs gSa
1- iapk;r
2- ekrk&firk
3- Lo;a lsoh laLFkk;sa
4- vU;
18- os D;k
1234-

lEHkkfor Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gS\
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj dke dj ldrs gS
tkx:drk ds fy, dke dj ldrs gS
ngst u ysus ds fy;s yksaxks dks le>k ldrs gS
vU;

19- leqnk;okfl;ksa ,oa Lo;a lsoh laXBuks us dksSu lh vPNh vknrsa Lohdkj dj yh tks cnyko dh
vksj ys tk;saxh A
1- yM+fd;ksa dh f”k{kk vfuok;Z
2- dkuwu dh tkudkjh ysuk
3- ngst u nsus eu cuk fy;k
4- vU;
20- dkSu&dkSu ls ljdkjh dk;Zdze gsS] ftlls “kknh ysV gqbZ gks vkSj dSl\s
1- cky fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze
2- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkeqfgd fookg ;kstuk
3- dkuwuh tkudjh ls cPpksa us Lo;a fojks/k fd;k gks
4- vU; -----------------------------------------------
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IDIs
Block CEOs
uke ------------------------ ---vk;q -------------- -----------------------------------------------Cykd------------------------------------------xkWo - ---------------------------------

ftyk--------------------------------------------------fnukWd-----

1. vkids vuqlkj fdl dkj.k ls yksx cky fookg tkjh j[kuk pkgrs gS\a

1234-

iqjkuh ijEijk ,oa ekU;rk;sa
yM+fd;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy,
ngst ls cpko ds fy,
vU;

2-- D;k bl xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW
;fn gkW rks vf/kdrj yMfd;ksa dk

ugha -----------
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yM+dks dk
yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr
3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
blesa deh vk;h gS
c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
lkekU; py jgk gSA
4-Okkrkoj.k esa fdl izdkj ds cnyko dh vko”;drk gS ] ftlls O;ogkj esa cnyko vk;sA
1- tkx:d fd;k tk;s
2- dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okyksa dks ltk nh tk;s
3- “kknh djus ls igys cPpksa dh jk; yh tk;
4- vU;
5- vkids vuqlkj yksxksa dks cky&fookg ds eku n.M ds f[kykQ tkus ds fy;s D;k izsfjr djrk gSaS
\
1- lkekftd vkfFkZd fo’kerk;sa
2- ekun.Mksa ls vufHkKrk
3- ngst dk cks>
4- vU;
6-oks dkSu lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd dh lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gS?
S
1- fu;fer rkSj ij fo+|ky; tkus okyh
2- f”kf{kr ifjokj okyh yMfd;kW
3- mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
4- vU;
07-os yM+fd;kW vius fu.kZ; o cnys gq;s O;ogkj dks nwljksa ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS
\
1- vius fopkjksa dks tksj&tcjnLrh
2- fj”rsnkjksa@nksLrksa ij ncko cukdj
3- lkekftd ncko cukdj
4- vU;
08- D;k xkWo@eksgYyk cky fookg dkuwu ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks dkuwu D;k dgrk gS\
1- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼YkMdk½
14&18 lky
18&21 lky
2- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼yM+fd;kW ½
14&18 lky
18 &21 lky
09- D;k yksx cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks
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1- ltk

2- tqekZuk

3-dqN ugha gksxk

4- vU;

10-ckyfookg dkuwu dk lEeku djus ls mudks D;k jksdrk gS
1-- :fBckf/krk;sa o ijEijk;sa
2- izfr"Bk@vkRelEeku
3- lkaLd`frd igyqvksa @ jhfr&fjoktksa dk gokyk
4- vU;
11-orZeku cky
1234-

fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze ds lUnHkZ esa leqnk; ds yksx D;k eglwl djrs gS \
lgh dne gS
izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
vU;

12-ljdkjh dkuwu dks ykxw djus esa deZpkfj;ksa dks fdu pqukSfr;ksa dk lkeuk djuk i+Mrk gS\
1- iapk;r fojks/k djrh gS
2- vf”k{kk lkeus vkrh gS
3- dk;Zdze dh iwjh tkudkjh ugha gS
4- vU;
13- orZeku esa iz”kklu dh vksj ls dkSu&dkSu lh ;kstuk;sa cky fookg dks jksdus ds fy;s miyC/k
gS\
1- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkoZftd fookg 2- vkfFkZd vuqnku ljdkj }kjk
3- vU; laxBuksa }kjk -vkfFkZd vuqnku
4- vU;-----------------------------------------------

14- bu ;ksatukvksa dks pqus gq;s ftyksa o [k.Mksa esa igqpkus dh D;k xqtkba”k (SCOPE) gS
1- iapk;r okyks dh ftEesnkjh gS ---------------------------------------------2- fodkl [k.M vf/kdkjh dk nkf;Ro gS ----------------------------------------------3- Mh0 ,e0 dk nkf;Ro gS ----------------------------------------------4- vU;
15- bu Ldheksa ds ckjs esa leqnk; dh D;k izfrfdz;k,Wa gSa
1- cgqr [kq”k gS ---------------------------------------------2- ukjkt gS ----------------------------------------------3- c<&+p< dj fgLlk ysrs gSa ----------------------------------------------4- vU;
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16- jkT; esa dkSu ls lgHkkxh (STAKEHOLDER) gS tks cky fookg ds fojks/k esa dke dj
jgs gS\
1- ljdkjh deZpkjh
2- iaapk;r ds yksx
3- Lo;a lsoh laxBu
4- vU;
17- os
1234-

D;k Hkwfedk fuHkk jgs gSA
tkx:d
dkuwuh dk;Zokgh
cky fookg djus okyksa dks izrkfM+r djrs gS
vU;

18- orZeku dks cnyus ds fy, dkSu ls eq[; Hkkxhnkj@izsjd gks ldrs gSa tks orZeku esa cky fookg
jksdus dh odkyr ugh djrs gSa
1- ;qok
2- iapk;r
3- Lo;a lsoh laLFkk;sa
4- vU;
19- os
1234-

D;k lEHkkfor Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gS\
ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj dke dj ldrs gS
tkx:drk ds fy, dke dj ldrs gS
dkWamflfyx dj ldrs gS
vU;

20- leqnk;okfl;ksa ,oa Lo;a lsoh laXBuks us dksSu lh vPNh vknrsa Lohdkj dj yh tks cnyko dh
vksj ys tk;saxh A
1- yM+fd;ksa dh vfuok;Z izkFkfed f”k{kk
2- “kknh dh dkuwuh mez dks ekurs gSa
3- CkPpksa dh jk; ysrs gSa
4- vU;
21- dkSu&dkSu ls ljdkjh dk;Zdze gsS] ftlls “kknh ysV gqbZ gks vkSj dSl\s
1- cky fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze
2- eq[; eU=h }kjk lkeqfgd fookg ;kstuk
3- dkuwuh tkudjh ls cPpksa us Lo;a fojks/k fd;k gks
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IDIs
PRI Member/Sarpanch/Religious leaders/Community Leaders
uke ------------------------ ---vk;q
------------------------------------------Cykd-------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------

-----xkWo - ---------

ftyk--------------------------------------------------fnukWd-----

1-- D;k ekun.M gS tks yM+fd;ksa ds cky fookg dks lgh Bgjkrs gSa A
1- gekjh iqjkuh ekU;rk,a
2- /kkfeZd ijEijk,W]
3- iapk;rh fu;e
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4- vU; --2-- D;k vkids xkWo esa cky fookg gksrs gSA gkW
;fn gkW rks vf/kdrj yMfd;ksa dk
yM+dks dk
yxHkx nksuksa dk ,d tSlk vuqikr

ugha -----------

3- fiNys nks lkyksa esa ¼tkudkjh izfr”kr esa½
blesa deh vk;h gS
c<+ksÙkjh gq;h gS
lkekU; py jgk gSA
4

cky fookg ds fojks/k esa vki D;k vyx lksprs gS vkids vyx fopkj D;k gS\
1- cky fookg izFkk Bhd ugha gS
2- cPpsa viuh ftEesnkjh ysus esa l{ke ugh gksus ds ckn gh fookg gks
3- dkuwuh vk;q lhek lgh gSa
4- vU;

5. vki D;ksa cky fookg tkjh j[kuk pkgrs gS\a

1234-

cMs+@cqtqZxksa dh Hkkoukvksa dk lEeku djus ds fy;s
yM+fd;ksa dh lqj{kk ds fy,
ngst ls cpko ds fy,
vU;

6- ,sls dkSu @dkSu ls dkj.k] ncko ;k Hk; gS ftldh otg ls vkt Hkh cky fookg dks ekU;rk
fey jgh gSS
1- detksj vkfFkZd fLFkfr
2- :f<+okfnrk o ekU;rk;sa
3- lekt esa bTTkr @lEeku
4- vU;
7-vki Okkrkoj.k esa fdl izdkj ds cnyko pkgrs gS ] ftlls O;ogkj esa cnyko vk;sA
1- tkx:d fd;k tk;s
2- dkuwu dk mYya?ku djus okyksa dks ltk nh tk;s
3- yM+fd;ksa dh f”k{kk dk c<+kok fn;k tk;W
4- vU;
8- vkidks
1234-

eku n.Mksa ds f[kykQ tkus ds fy;s D;k izsfjr djrk gSaS \
lfn;ksa ls pyh vk jgh ijEijk;sa
ekun.Mksa ls vufHkKrk
/kkfeZd@iapk;rh ekU;rk;sa
vU;
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9- lkekftd ncko ds le; vki dSls gy fudkyrss gS\
1- iapk;rh lHkk dk vk;kstu djds
2- /kkfeZd izopuksa dk gokyk nsdj
3- dkuwu }kjk
4- vU;
10 yksxksa ds cnys gq;s fu.kZ; o O;ogkj dks xkWo ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkrs gS \
1- vius fopkjksa dks vknku&iznku djds
2- dkuwu dk lgkjk ys dj
3- nokc cukdj
4- vU;
11-os dkSu
1234-

lh yM+fd;ksa gSa tks fd dh lgh mez ls igys “kknh dk izfrjks/k djrh gS?
S
f”kf{kr ifjokj okyh yMfd;kW
mPp tkfr dh YkM+fd;kW
lekt fo”ks’k ds yksx
vU;

12- mu yM+fd;kW ds cnys gq;s fu.kZ; o O;ogkj dks xkWo ds chp fdl rjg ls mfpr Bgjkus esa
lg;ksx djrs gS \
1- iapk;r dk fu.kZ; ?kksf’kr dj
2- /kkfeZd Hkkoukvksa dk lgkjk ysdj
3- dkuwu dks lgkjk ysdj 4- vU;

13- D;k xkWo@eksgYyk cky fookg dkuwu ls voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks dkuwu D;k dgrk gS\
1- gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼YkMdk½
14&18 lky
18&21 lky
2--gekjs ns”k esa dkuwuu “kknh dh lgh vk;q gS ¼yM+fd;kW ½
14&18 lky
18 &21 lky
3--cky fookg dkuwuh vijk/k gS A
4--vU;
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14- D;k cky fookg djus ij ljdkjh@iz”kklfud dk;Zokgh ls xkWo ds yksx voxr gS\ ;fn gkW rks
1- ltk
2- tqekZuk
3-- iz”kklu vufHkK gS

4 --vU;

15-ckyfookg dkuwu dk lEeku djus esa vkidks D;k vMpusa vkrh gSA
1-- iapk;r ds fu;e
2- lkaLd`frd@/kkfeZd ekU;rk;sa
3- yMafd;ksa dh lqj{kk dk loky
4- vU;
16-vki lkekftd@/kkfezZd eqf[k;k gksus ds ukrs ] cky fookg jksdks dk;Zdze@vfHk;ku ds lUnHkZ esa
vki D;k eglwl djrs gS \
1- lgh dne gS
2- izHkkoh :i ls ykxw djuk pkfg;s
3- bls cUn dj nsuk pkfg;s
4- vU;
17-- orZeku dks cnyus ds fy, dkSu ls eq[; Hkkxhnkj@izsjd gks ldrs gSa tks orZeku esa cky fookg
jksdus dh odkyr ugh djrs gSa
1- iapk;r
2- ljdkj
3- Lo;a lsoh laLFkk;sa
4- vU;
18- os D;k lEHkkfor Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gS\
1- ljdkjh deZpkfj;ksa ds lkFk feydj dke dj ldrs gS
2- tkx:drk ds fy, dke dj ldrs gS
3- dkWamflfyx dj ldrs gS
4- vU;
19- leqnk;okfl;ksa ,oa Lo;a lsoh laXBuks us dksSu lh vPNh vknrsa Lohdkj dj yh tks cnyko dh
vksj ys tk;saxh A
1- yM+fd;ksa dh f”k{kk vfuok;Z
2- dkuwu dh tkudkjh ysuk
3- ngst u nsus dk eu cuk fy;k
4- vU;
20- dkSu&dkSu
123-

ls ljdkjh dk;Zdze gsS] ftlls “kknh ysV gqbZ gks vkSj dSl\s
cky fookg dks jksdks dk;Zdze
eq[; eU=h }kjk lkeqfgd fookg ;kstuk
dkuwuh tkudjh ls cPpksa us Lo;a fojks/k fd;k gks
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4- vU; ----------------------------------------------21-dkSu ls lakLd`frd fu;e o vknrsa gS tks cky fookg dks c<+kok nsrsa gS\
1- pyh vk jgh ijEijk
2- “kknh ds ckn lqj{k eglwl djuk
3- yM+fd;k fcxMsa ugh
4- vU;

22- D;k vyx&vyx leqnk; esa vyx vyx vknrsa gS ] dSlh vkSj D;ksa \
1- ---------------------------------------------2- ----------------------------------------------3- ----------------------------------------------4- -----------------------------------------------

--------- 0 ----------
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